
STEELTON ANDNEARBYTOWNS
STEELTON GETS

COAL SHIPMENTS
Fuel That Arrived This Morn-

ing Sold in a Few Hours,
Affording Much Relief

Five carloads of coal received by
dealers this morning temporarily re-
lieved the situation which was
acute for more than a week. In a
few hours after the arrival of the
fuel was heard of, dealers were com-'
pletely sold out. All dealers report-
ed that all the fuel had been sold
and the teams were busy deliver-
ing It.

At the office of Detweiler Broth-
ers this morning it was announced
that two carloads of coal and coke
had been received but the fuel was
sold before it had arrived. Every
effort is being made by this concern
to deliver the coal before even-
ing.

W. E. Abercrombie announced
this morning that three cars had
been received. This amount of coal
will be mixed with an equal amounti
of river coal and coke and delivered,
he said. Following out this idea he i
claimed that about 300 orders c.in

b filled. Mr. Abercrombie was very
glad to announce the arrival of coal,
saying that it certainly was a bless-
ing for the people of Steelton .is

the situation was growing worse
dally.

This is the largest amount of coal
received for several weeks and will
be a great relief. The fuel is being
distributed in half ton lots and deal-
ers hope to supply a large number
of families temporarily.

BI RGT ARS ENTER HOME
Burglars Thursday night entered

the home of Nathan Gittlen. aO2
South Third street and stole a small
amount of money. The thief forced
his entrance through a window .11

the rear of the residence. After

rifling drawers 011 the first floor,
leaving jewelry and silverware un-
touched, the robber went to Gittlen s

ledroom where the money was

found.

Steelton Churches
First Methodist ?The Rev. W. H.

Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30 a.
m. on "From Care Set Free." sermon
at 7.30 p. m. by the Rev. G. Bickley

Burns, district superintendent, cor-

net solo, J. Elmer George; quarterly
conference at close of evening serv-
ice; Sunday school at 2; Epworth;
league, at 6.30. i

First Presbyterian?The Rev. < . i
B. Segelken, pastor, will preach at,
11 a. 111. on "Providential Control" j
and at 7.30 p. 111. on "Life's Perspec-

tive." Sunday school at 9.4 3.
Main Street Church of God?The

Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor. 1.30 a. in.'
address by J. Day Brownlee. ot' Phil-
adelphia. 7.30 p. m. sermon "Blam-
ing Others For Our Ruin. Sunda> j
school at 2. Jr. C. E. at 6. Sr. C. E.

at 6.30.
St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.

X. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at

10.45 a. m. on "The New Song" and

at 7.30 p. m. 011 "Leaving All For
Jesus." Sunday school at 9.30. Inter-
mediate C. E. at 6.30. !

Centenary United Brethren ?The
Rev. A. K. Wler, pastor, will preach
at 11 a. m. on "The Great Compan-
ion," and at 7.30 p. m. on "The Cer-
tainty and Issues of the Judgment j
Day." Sunday school at 9.45. C. E.
at 6.30. Evangelistic service in the
evening. 1

Grace United Evangelical The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "Christian
Conduct in Time of War?Should We
Worry?" and at 7.30 p. m. an ad-
dress on "China," will be given by
Miss Lillian C. Graeff, of Lebanon*
Sunday school at 9.15.

First Reformed ?The Rev. H. I*.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.43 a.
111. on "Why Hath God Permitted
This?" and at 7.30 p. m. patriotic
exercises will be held with an address
by Senator Scott E. Leiby.

Mt. Zion Baptist?The Rev. War-
ner Brown. 10.30, "Jesus Meets
Man's Deepest Need;" 12.30, Sunday
school, 6.30, B. Y. P. U.; 7.30, "A
Royal Name." j

James M. Earnest Resigns
as Police Chief of the

| Local Steel Plant Force
Announcement was made at the

office of tho local steel plant this
morning that James M. Earnest,

I chief of the Steelton plant polico

| force for about two years, tendered
his resignation this morning to take
effect Monday, January 28. He will
be succeeded by John Metzheiser,
of South Bethlehem. His successor
is now the first lieutenant of the
plant force at South Bethlehem. Mr.
Earnest came to Steelton from Phil-

I adelphia. He has not announced his
future activities.

Steelton Is Giving Much
Relief in Water Famine

Steelton is supplying about 500,-
000 gallons of water to Harrisburg
every twenty-four hours, according
to a borough official this morning.
Judging from present conditions

; there is little danger of the local
station being compelled to let up
011 the supply to Harrisburg. The

| local reservoir Is not full by far, but
enough is being pumped in to keer

the borough well supplied. The sta-
tion is pumping as much water as
possible after it is filtered. Residents
have not so far as could be noticed!by water officials, heeded the re-
quest to save water. It is absolutely
necessary for every consumer to be
economical if Steelton is to continue
giving Harrisburg water, an official
said.

Police Working Hard to
Round Up Delinquents

\u25a0Work on rounding up the list ofdelinquent registrants who failed to
return their' questionnaires is being
pushed by the borough police. About
300 persons in the borough have
failed to return these papers and the
police are endeavoring to locate
tkem. Yesterday more than fifty
visits were made by the local police
and the majority of the registered
persons have moved out of town.
More investigations were made to-
day.

The machinery of county draft
board No. 1 is ready to begin ex-
amining men for the second draft
of selected men for the National
Army. No definite date has been set
101 calling men of the second call.

POLICE PLACE NO PARKING
SIGNS AT UllE HOI'SKS

Six no parking signs were place
jin front of the Baldwin, Citizen and

; Puxtang Hook and ladder tire-
| houses by the police department.
Persons parking in these zones will
be arrested and fined accordingly.
Chief Grove said. More signs will be

; placed in various sections of the
town, the chief announced.

CHANGE MEETING NR.HT
Baldwin Commandery No. 10S,

Knights of Malta, will meet in the
Steelton Trust building on Saturday
night instead of Monday night. This

l is due tothe fact of not being allowed
to heat or light on Monday nights.
This ruling will be in force until the

| order on light and heat is revoked.

TO SPEAK HERE
The Rev. Roy B. Guild, a former

secretary of the Committee of In-
terchureh Federation under the Na-
tional Federations of the Churches,
in Christ will speak here here Mon-
day evening. The Rev. Mr. Guild
will meet the Council of the Church
Federation at a luncheon at 6.30
o'clock.

TEA ROOM AT CHURCH
Camp Hill, Jan. 26.?Women of the

Camp Hill Presbyterian Church con-
I ducted a tea room at the home of
Mrs. Robert L. Myers, here, this aft-
ernoon from 12 o'clock to 6 o'clock.
A special feature was the business-
man's luncheon served from 12
o'clock to 2 o'clock. Music was fur-

-1 nished from 1 o'clock to 2 and from
5 o'clock to 6. The tea Is known as
the "Talent Tea Room." and is very
popular. A restroom has ben pro-
vided where people may meet their

1 friends.

|| MIDDLETOWN I
k

At a meeting of the delegates
, from the Rescue Hose Co., Liberty

Fire Company and the Union Hose
1 Company held on Thursday evening

\u25a0 in the Liberty Fire Company house
to settle the difficulty in regard to

[ the selection of a fire chief. John
? Peters was elected the early part of
' the month but a difference arose
' about his election and the borough

' council would not confirm his elec-j
i tion at their last regular meeting,;
! but left it to the delegates and at I
j their meeting Thursday evening,
George Thomas of the Liberty Fire
Company was elected chief and his

' ; assistant will be Clarence Weirich, j
Rescue Company and John Peters of
the Union Hose Company as second!
assistant. There being no opposl-'
tion they were elected lay acclama-

! tion.

i At the meeting of the Mothers' [
Congress Circle held yesterday aft-1
ernoon, the main topic of the after- 1
noon was arranging to hold a mov- 1
ing picture show benefit in the
Realty theater in the near future.

1 i Philip Eisemann, of Lancaster,
1 transacted business in town yester-
I day.

i The Middletown praying band will
P meet at the home of Mrs. Kathryn
. Groupe, ' South Wood street, this

evening.
Employes of the local car plant

will start Tuesday morning to work
at 6.30 instead of 7 and quitting at'
5.50. The change is due to make
up the day that is lost by the fuel
administrator's orders.

T. C. McCarrell. Jr., is transacting
business at Washington, D. C., for
several days.

John Schenfelt, Sr., son, Frank
Shenfelt, and wife. Mrs. William

\u25ba Farmer and Lizzie Shenfelt and
brother, Chester have returned

f home from Philadelphia, where they
' attended the funeral of the late A.

; B. Shenfelt held their yesterday aft-
-1 ernoon.

; Samuel Brandt, son of Mr. and
, Mrs. Jacob Brandt, Emaus street,

was united in marriage at Jhe M. E.
, parsonage on Thursday evening to

I Miss Mary Myers, of Royalton, by
. tho Rev. James Cunningham. They

will reside wit lithe groom's parents.
Charles Mayer is visiting relatives

t at Reading.
Alvin Mattis, a member of Com-

[ pany B 316 Infantry and stationed |
1 at Camp Meade, will arrive home:

\u25a0 next week, having been discharged
? on account of bad eyesight.

Officials of the ICreider Shoe Com- i
pany have announced tbat in order
tc make up the time lost by the Fed- !
eral Fuel Administration's Monday
closing order, the local plant will

j begin operations each morning at 6
o'clock instead of 6.45. In this man-

, r.er the employes will be able to j
make the same number of hours each j
\veel>.

Miss Grace Kieft'er has resigned her j
position as teacher in the sixth grade (
of the local high* school building. '
Mrs. 11. B. Garber is acting as sub- \u25a0
stitute.

Russell R. Romberger. age<i 37,
son of Mrs. Ida Romberger. of the |
Fourth Aero Squadron, Mount Clem-
ens, Mich., has been appointed a cor-
Pcral.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle!
have displayed from their hall in 1
Bmaus street a large service flag

, containing eleven stars for members
in the service of the United States.

The Thursday Embroider:/ Club was
. entertained by Mrs. W. C. Sherlock 1

' at her apartments in the Krauss!
[ building. The afternoon was spent

embroidery after which refresh-
-1! nients were served to the guests.

A. H. Luckenbill presented a col-
: lection of minerals to the High
j School. The collection came from
the late J. G. Hustand, Maniton Spr-

j ipgs, Colorado, formely from town.
Thomas C. McCarrell Jr., of West

Main street i spending sever-
al days in Wash Tton. on business.

Mrs. A. M. Swi .z, was hostess to
the sewing guild of town. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:

, Mrs. George Seltzer, Philadelphia,
s ! Mrs. Christ Swartz. Hummelstown

Mrs. W. J. Kennard and Mrs. Ed.
. | Beck, of town.

r i A number of people were given a
, lead of wood, by going to the avia-

t!cn warehouse grounds. Through the
courtesy of Major Garrison a number
of truck loads of wood were hauled
to the homes of citizens who were
badly In need of fuel and were un-
able to purchase coal. The lumber
was waste from the buildings erected
during the past year.

j HIGHSPIRE ]
George Eshenour, of Bainbridge,

was a visitor in town on Thursday,
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth

Strite. who is illat her home, Penn
and Paxton streets.

Clifford Pee has securod a position
, with the Pennsylvania Railroad com-

i pany as an operator. At present he
ju working at Harrisburg.

CHURCHES
' St. Peter's Church.?The Rev. Ern-
| est L. Pee. pastor, will preach at 10.45

; on "The One Essential" and at 7.30

MIDDLETOWN CHURCHES
Presbyterian?The Rev. T. C. Mc-

Carrell. 11.00, "Forgiveness and 1
Fear"; 7.30, "The Blues."

United Brethren ?The Rev. I. 11. |
Albright. 11. "Jesus Christ To-day. j
Yesterday and Forever"; 7.30, evan- ;
gelistic sermon.

Church of God?The Rev. O. M.
Kraybill. 11.00, "The Church of
Smyra"; 7.30, "Receiving Christ."

St. Peter's Lutheran ?The Rev. j
Fuller Bergstresser, services 10. So I
and 7.30. ;

Methodist?The Rev. James Cun- |
ningham. Morning service, 10.30; |
evening. 7.50.

St. Mary's Catholic Church ? I
Father Jules Foin. Holy mass Sj
and 10. vesper and benediction, 7.30. !

Royalton United Brethren?The j
Rev. William Beach. Preaching :
10.30; evening service at 7.30.

St. Machael and All Angels Epis-
copal?The Rev. Floyd Appleton j
Services and sermon evening, Sun- iday. 4.30.

('HOIK TO SAVE < O VI,
Announcement was mude this morn- I

ing by Professor C. A. lOllenberger.
director and organist of the Camp
Curtin Memorial Methodist Church
i*lioir. that all weekly choir rehears-
als have been abandoned until a fu-
ture date. This move was taken as a
means of conserving the coal supply
of the church.

Stewart Quality Built
Into Stewart Trucks

One reason claimed for the suc-
cess of the Stewart Truck is the prin- j
ciple of building Stewart quality into
every truck. No detail Is slighted to |
make this truck both serviceable and I
economical.

Stewart model chassis are all con-|
structed to give service for all kinds (

of business. Extra long wheelbase j
and frames on certain models permit i
the use of body types to meet prac- |
tically all requirements.

The motor is of the latest type, and 1
in accordance with past practice, "is j
of the unit type, suspended on three j
pcints. The clutch and transmission j
being bolted directly to the frame !
insures positive alignment and long'
life.

An automatic governer, which is j
part of the equipment, controls the |
speed at all times. A standard maxi- '
mum speed at which the truck shows ;
its best efficiency has been adopted j
?the entire governor mechanism be- j
ing closed and sealed.

Internal-gear-drlve axle of the I
most advanced design is used. Its j
simple construction sets a new stand- ,
ard for motor trucks. The reserve
strength of its steel structure enables 1
the truck to stand up under the hard- ,
est service and requires very little 1
mechanical attention.

Oilless bushings are used in the
springs, spring shackles and brake
countershafts; these provide perfect i
lubrication at all times with very '
little attention and eliminate trou- !
tlesome grease cups at almost lnac- '
cessable places.

The equipment is complete In all |
details. The control levers are within
easy reach of the driver, whose com- :
fort has been considered. These j
trucks are made in all sizes from the !
three-quarter-ton truck up to the
heavier models for all ktnds of haul- !
iDg. They are sold in the Harris- i
Agency. 1139 Mulberry street,
burg district by the Hudson Sales I

S '"tf A "^
jj| f!y

| Come and See Velie's New Standards |
of Motor Car Beauty
t I new models are here! ?ready for your most

iK X critical examination ?through and through, from
§|| choice coach work, upholstery and points of conven-

ience and refinement, to the details of masterly mech-
anism?the Continental Red Seal motor, Timken axles
and bearings, enclosed disc clutch, and long, underslung, ||
three-quarter elliptic springs.
Note the charm of unbroken level line from radiator to rear seat |§i
?the perfect merging of the shapely hood with the body. This
new Velie BQtwel series gives you a choice of nine superb body
styles?ln beauty, far beyond any former Velie ?a style to meet

the desires of every prospective purchaser

S 5-passenger Too ring; 2 and 4-passenger Roadsters; Cabriolet;
/ /Tj Coupe; Touring Sedan; Town Car; Sport Model with outside ex-

haDSt and Victoria top; and a larger 7-passenger Touring.

Combine Pleasure with Good Business Judgment
wrjirt Th Velie is a business investment. Ycru buy on a rising market.

Deliveries are certain now. Come in today and choose your Velie.

SEE CS AT THE SHOW VELIE-HARRISBURG CO.
Open Territory for live dealer* in Dauphin. Perry, Cnmberlnnd and ||

Lebanon eonnilrs, H. F. WILLOIIGBY.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, Moline, 10. ||

V'< /
TTARRISBtTRT? TEVEGKXPB % JANUARY 26, 1918.

on "Lukd and His Gospel," Sunday
school at 9.30 o'clock.

United Brethren.?The Rev. M. H.
West, pastor, will preach at 10.45 on
"The Laws of the Kingdom" and at

7.30 on "The Last Prayermeetlng."
Spnday school at 9.30 o'clock.

MARRIED AT WORMLEYSBURG
Wormleysburg, Pa., Jo,n. 26.?0n

Thursday evening at the United
Brethren parsonage, the Rev. A. B.
Mower married John B. Patterson,
of Marysvllle, and Miss Catherine E.
Moyer, of Mechanicsburg. The bride
is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Moyer. The groom is an em-
plo.vo of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Marysvllle, where they will live.

See Our Exhibit at
THE AUTO SHOW

Myers Accessories House
Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

aJf -IN-HEAD

m Makes a New Sales Record \
fft 400,000 Buick owners testify to the reputation of Buick. V®k
Hi No other car has attained such a prestige. In the last 12 months the stamp of ap- Yft
Hi proval has been placed on "Buick" by purchases of over One Hundred and Fifty Million WL

Jf 1918 BUICK MODELS 1
fl ? Prices Less Transportation and War Tax VII

E-4-34 Runabout .._..35 H.P. $795.00 ul
Ml E-4-35 Touring Car 35 H.P. $795.00 |l|

E4 Light Delivery 35 H. P. $790.00 Ul
IVI E-4-37 Touring Sedan 35 H.P. $1185.00 111
HI E-6-44 Runabout H. P. $1265.00 IJ|
\u25a0

.
E-6-45 Touring Car 60 H.P. $1265.00 111

lM E-6-46 Touring Coupe 60 H. P. $1695.00 IH
m . E-6-47 Touring Sedan 60 H.P. $1845.00 HI
\\\ E-6-49 Seven-Passenger Touring Car 60 H.P. $1495.00 U
On E-4-37 Sedans and E-6-47 Sedans are new modelsi ' 9

WL At this time when every dollar counts you will be gratified to know that the Buick iff
ySk you buy is of the highest Buick standard. IMS

ySk. Buick cars are guaranteed for one year?few cars are guaranteed over ninety days. [ff
YBk Order your Buick now, while it is possible to secure immediate delivery. Deliveries are IffYflk made in rotation and late orders are often unavoidably delayed. ffm

SEE THEM AT THE SHOW Iff
GEORGE B. ZECH

Power Than Ever^^II The unprecedented range of per- Peerless ?all that the name implies. And steady production in large ||
IB \u25a0"rman ce attained by the Two-Power- f h standpoint f j t volume, with exceptional resources and I jRange Eight has been measurably ex- ... 7. , . .7? 01

.

low cose facilities ha<? no Q o ll
tended in both directions likewise without a peer in its class. maintain

enabled us to attain and SI

II From the standpoint ofperformance Eighty horsepower is not operated dollars below any of the other master llI it stands today, more truly than ever, at so littleexpense in any other car. cars of the day.

I In its "loafing" range the Peerless performance it
WEF* RA HGE

In her "sporting" range s he will perform feats of 1\u25a0 all you would expect of an eight cylinder car of the
_ C jri JW prowess ofwhich few cars are capable.

utmost class and distinction. IIJm (mf You have only to open the throttle wider to release
I. Itwill loaf along behind retarded traffic at a snail's _

_

her double poppets when a deep growl of brute power
I pace with utter smoothness, and dash ahead without Seven Pasßen &er Touring replaces the soft purr of her "loafing" range.

hesitation the instant there is an opening and in *
W a nSW *case on climbs on with re-

I flash attain any permissible city speed. when you would expect her to falter .t 1
A J * c <1 ?

RotdiUr $2340 Sport ins Road star 92490 StCCp 8 grade. llAnd m its loafing range it is a thrift car forit is on c.up.?<> She speeds faster and yet faster when you thoughtI half rations?consuming fuel so sparingly as to shame she had delivered her final spurt.
I many a lesser powered six?even many a four. She exhibits invincible power and speed. 1

Keystone Motor Car Co. .

5710 103
c

S H.T? r ';Cburg ' Pa '
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